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Stamps Serious Crimes

Upon theKamalo

Directors

THEY ARE FOUND LIABLE

FOR $35,ri TAKEN

Question of Liability for $120,000 Paid-u- p

Stock Reserved for Argument

Prosecutors Entitled to

Their Expenses.

One could almost Imaplno the sound
of sizzling ana the odor o( burning
flesh In the Circuit .Court, room this
morning, while Judge Humphreys
branded the three promoters of the Ka
malo Sugar Company ns guilty of
fraud, perjury and tampering with
books.

Tho Judge promised a complete
Judgment after hearing urgument on .a
point that he Is not yet decided comes
within tho scope of the petition for
general relief. In tho meantime he
stated findings already concluded to
tho following effect:

Trank Hustnce, Frank Foster and J.
J. Egan, directors of tho Kanialo Sugar
Co., are liable to the company for J35,
000 cash, which through a fraudulent
conspiracy they convcrtei to thelij own
use out of the funds nr tho company
belonging to the stockholders. They
are nlso liable for Interest at 6 prr cent
on tho said $33,000 from the date on
which they received the money.

The findings to bo brought down
would be based entirely on the evidence
of the three defendants.

Not only did the defendants enter
Into a fraudulent conspiracy. Judge
Humphreys remarked, but J. J. Egan
perjured himself clear through his
evidence.

Tho Court was In doubt whether,
under the petition of plaintiffs for gen-

eral relief, the defendants could be held
liable for $120,000 of paid-u- p stock of
the company. Six or seven thousand
of the shares at the par valuoof $20

a share had been appropriated by them
from the stock belongings to the share
holders. Of this amount $20,000 was
represented by the money paid to Hugh
McCorrlston and Dan. MrCorrlston for
land. Land bad also been bought from
Dr. Mourltz. As this paid-u- p stock had
been disposed of by tho treasurer It
could not be turned in as treasury
stock to the treasury where it belong-
ed. Argument would bo heard on
Thursday morning, however, as to tho
liability of the directors for this $120,

000 or thereabouts of stock.
From the evidence of Frank Hustace

It appeared that the land wan bought
after about $100,000 had been paid into
the treasury by shareholders. Tho di-

rectors had no right to use the money
of the shareholders to buy land without
tho permission of tho shareholders.

Frank Hustace as treasurer, the
Court said, had doctored tho books of
the company.

The stockholders who had brought
tho suit should be reimbursed for all
their expenses In the proceedings. It
would not be fair to make catspaws of
them to draw the chestnuts out of the
Are for the stockholders ct largo,

Hongkong In Wntchful.
Hongkong, Oct. 11. Admiral Ho,

with 200 troops, has arrived at San-
ctum (San Shult ?) from Canton. A
detachment of four hundred other
troops Is about to land at Deep Bay.
Tho British torpedo boat destroyer Ot
ter has been ordered to Mlrs bay (near
Hongkong.) Tho Bombay infantry has
been ordered to bo in readiness to start
for the frontier at' two hours' notice.

If you prefer a

Choice
Vacant

Corner
with
house,

opportunity to plan your own
we have the place for you on

Maltlki St., town side of
Wilder, esq

Lot 2coo and we will finance and
build a house for you at from $2500
up.

McCLELLAN, POND CO.,
TEL, MAIN 69. JUDD BUILDING.
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REFUSE $508 FEE

Will of Native Mormon Woman Ad

mitted to ProbateAccount of

Mrs. Brown Approved-Ans- wer

in Ejectment.

Chief Justice Frear has granted a
writ of crrpr directed to Daniel Porter,
clerk of the Circuit Couri of the Fourth
Circuit, in the case of FuJIhara Urel
mon, under sentence of death for raur
der, but respited under the recent!
habeas corpus proceedings until Fri
day next. This preceding gives tho
prisoner a further lease o' life and Its
determination may savo his neck.

Judgo Humphreys today admitted
the will of Makanoe, a native woman
who died in Utah, to protisln and ap-

pointed Sam. Woolley of the Mormoi
settlement, Lalo, executor under $10011

bonds. The real estate goes to a daugh-
ter. There aro Bundry moiifjr

and the rest'tia Is left to the
Church of Jesui Christ of Day
Saints. Robertson & Wilder for' peti
tioner.

John K. Prendergast has Hied his
bond of $1000, with S. K. Fun ns uuroty,
as administratrix of the entito of Ni
omi Kaalhue, deceased.

Irene II Drown's accounts as guar
dian of her two minor children aro ap-

proved.
Magoon & Thompson's motion for an

order requiring S. K. Kane, guardian
of tho Robinson minors, to pay.J. Al-

fred Magoon a fee of $500. Is denied.
In the enso of Kealakaa vs. Kahao-hamok-

the defendant's answer claims
ownership of the land involved in fco
simple.

8nvcd Two Boya.
Sonny Cunha saved two small boys

who were out In Deputy Sheriff Chill- -

Ingworth's yacht Anna Sunday after-
noon, It seems that Cut.hu was row-

ing home to Wolklkl In a boat. The
boys towed him to tho bell buoy and
then turned him loose. A heavy squall
tipped the yacht over and the boys
were deposited in the water. Cunha
had not gono very far and exerting all
his strength, he soon arrived along-
side the capsized boat and, taking the
boys aboard, rowed them ashore. Tho
tug Fearless went out and towed the
Anna Into port. "Sonny" Is sick abed
today.

Mystic Shriners

Now in Honolulu

The Mystic Shriners with their wives
and children, arrived from San Fran-
cisco, via Illlo, In the Zoalandla early
Sunday morning. Hundreds of peoplo
were at the Oceanic wharf to bid them
welcome. As soon as tho steamer had
hauled alongside, the Shriners stepped
ashore and went to tho Hawaiian Hotel.
It is needless to say, the place was soon
filled to overflowing. Those who wel-

comed them were as fo'lows: V. L.
Stanley, chairman; J. II. Boyd, secre-
tary; Dr. C. B. Cooper, F, A. Schaefcr,
Prlnco David, H. E. Cooper, A. V. Oear,
George F. Renton, Dr. C. B. Wood, a.
11. Brokaw, W. M. GlffarJ and George
C. Bcckley.

Tho Shriners were delighted upon
their arrival at the hotel. The manager
bad decorated the placo with flags and
banners and had done everything to
make the place attractive.

During the morning hours tho Shrin-
ers walked or rode about the city but
theydld not see much on account of
the rain.

From 3 to 6 In tho afternoon there
wbb a big reception in the Masonic
Temple. The placo was ciowded with
Masons, their wives and the guests.
Tho occasion was a most p'casant one.

This morning, the Shriners took a
special train down the road and lunch-
ed at the Walalua hotel. They will
return this afternoon.

M0VEMBNT8 OF EMPRE88.

Shanghai, Oct. 11. The Chinese re-

port tho arrival ot tho Emperor and
Dowager Empress at Chsu-Chln- g Oc-

tober Cth, 150 miles southwest of
After a day's rest, the Chi-

nese report added, tho Imperial party
proceeded, escorted by large forces.

It Is reported here tbat Russian
troops from tho southward occupied
Mukden (Manchuria) without opposi-
tion, while Russians fr.im the North
captured Tie-lin- forty miles North of
Mukden,

The latest styles In shirts and tics
are to be found at Iwakamt's, Hotel
street. Tel, 3301 White.

THE WATERMAN IDEAL FOUN
TAIN PEN. All sizes, all shapes. II
V. WICHUAN.
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Waianae Was the Scene

of Two Sunday Meet-

ings of Politicans.

MR. B1PIKANE SAYS HE

IS NOT A DEMOCRAT

Democratic Band Wagon Chase by

Hearse-Repub- lican Rally To-

night at Simm3' Lawn-Ka- ulia

Meets Republican.

Republicans held a truss meeting in

the mill at Walanao Saturday night
that called out over 200 pcopde. Two
or three Democrats, "among them .were

David Kuplhva, Illhl and Pllanala, tried
to create n disturbance In one corner of

the hall by making a lot of loud talk
but they got Called down. Seeing that
the assemblage. was Republican, they
ceased their efforts.

Sara. K. Pua, Independent candidate
for Senator, had his voice glvo out on
Saturday from overstrain on tho stump,

Qeorgo F. Kenton, manager of Ewa
plantation, denies the statement In
tho Star on Saturday that he has re
fused to allow, any political, party to
hold meetings within Its lino fences.
Any political parties may send their
speakers there at any time whatever. ,

John E. Hush and R. K. Llllkalanl,
two prominent Democrats, arrived
from Maul In the I.ehua Saturday
night. They have talked themselves
hoarse In tho Interests of Democracy

but, after a fow days of rest, they will
bo In fit shapo to talk again.

Samuel Parker, the had of tho Re
publican ticket In Hawaii, returned In
the W. O. nail Sunday after a cam
palgnlng trip around tho Garden Isle.
Col. Parker's last speech was made to
a big crowd of natives on tho wharf
at Nawlllwlll just previous to the sail
Ing of the steamer.

Independents are doing n lot of bard
work. On Saturday night there was a
meeting at Iwllel and yesterday after
noon, tho advocates ot Home Rule held
forth In Kallht, near the Kallhl camp.
Among tho speakers was Jim Kaulla
who, being warm Inside, did not fcaro

about the rain outside, although his
hearers silently stolo away to tho pro-

tecting branches of near by trees. Kau-ll- a

called aloud on any Republican to
step forth and argua with him. Natu-

rally ho was surprised when David
Kula walked up and ma do tho state-
ment that he was a Republican and
that all tho promises the Wilcox party
had made wcra lies. Kaulla did not at
tempt to argue with Kula but said

good-byo- " and then wont on with his
speech.

E. B. McClanahan, one cf tho bosses

mmh

WILCOX BROUGHT ANSWER

WHILE SPEAKING HIL0

Editor Evening Bulletin: The great

"I am" Wilcox held tnothcr meeting

here at the fishmnrket last evening nt
which a lesser number of Hawaltans

than at his prior meeting,
some tlmo ago. Wilcox appeared to
have on his best looks and surely

his volco gave Indications that if no
body else believed him ho at IcaBt was

the "wholo Bhow."

From start to finish tho great "I am"
repeated his stereotyped of
"cockroaches," "snake," "reptiles,"
"peoplo of snlall force," etc., in refer
ence to tho Republicans and Demo-

crats for whom he made It clear ho
had as much use as they have for
him.

"Thoso who today composo a major
part ot tho Republican and Demo-

cratic parties were those who In 1893

stole away tho Islands from the

This ho kept repeating during tho
evening but It wns effectually stopped
by G, F. Affonso, who, of course, Is a
Republican. Asking Wilcox's permis-
sion to Interrogate tho "grout I am."
Affonso queried:

"Mr. Wilcox. Is It not truo that dur
ing your talk tonight you have con
stantly Bald that 'Thoss who today,
otc.,' (bb above.)

"Yes," said Wilcox, " havo said so
and will B.iy so again If you want it."

Affonso continued: "Please stato If

of tho Democratic party here, S. Kale-lop- u,

Pllanala, I'. K. Llllkalanl, R. Wm.
Holt and others went to Wnlanae on
the early morning train Sunday morn-

ing with something In their minds

about "the,early bird, etc." They spoke
& Ilul's place in Wajayw nnd had as
many as nileen listeners (some piace
the number nt thirteen) among whom
there was a goodly sprinkling of women

and children. McClanahnn was, of
course, the sprlnclpal speaker. During
his Sunday discourse to bis congrega-

tion he accused tho Republican party
of attempting to enslave the Filipinos.
They were always against the black
skins. (A native coughed because he
couldn't help It.) Lincoln would turn
In his grave and a hundred other good
Republicans who have passed away,
would turn the samo wn It they only
knew that the Republicans of today
were going beyond tho principles they

left behind. (Another native whispered
to a comrade: And who was that man
Lincoln. Why don't he tell us. some-

thing about htm?)
Wm. Holt got up, said he wasn't a

speaker and was afraid to speak, crow-

ed a little tor the Democratic party
and then sat down.

A band passed tho streets at 1:30 p. m.
toiia)'. It was sighted at the Catholic

Preceding th' wagon In

which tho band rode was n transpar-
ency telling of tho big mcillng tonight
and following It was a hearse. This
hearse was empty and the way It chas
cd those Democrats was a caution. It
does not seem as If death or symbols
thereof follows In tho wako of the
Democracy at all times. Prince David
ran up against three dathc In succes
sion at Kallua, Kona, and McClanahnn
and others did their best to keep from
seeing tho funeral at jester
day. Tho Democrats adopt a badge of
tabu sticks and kahilis, which means
the death of an all and now comes tho
hearse following up the band and
transparency announcing tho Democra
tic meeting There is but one
climax.

Blplkanc Bpoke at the Democratic
at the flshmarkrt Saturday af-

ternoon but that docs not mean ho Is a
Democrat. The Hawaiian leader called
In at this office today and stated that
the Democrats had allowed him to
speak "on his own hoolc" at any ot
their meetings.

It Is said that the heat ot John Em
meluth's Sunday discourse, at Kallhl
stopped the rain yesterday.

Republicans should remember tho
big meeting at Kallhl-wacu- a this even
ing on Sims' lawn. There will bo rous
Ing speeches and good music. Every
body Is Invited.

Brltlnh Election Return.
London, Oct. 11. On today's election

returns the Liberals score two gains
nnd tho Ministerialists one, making
their respective total ot gains 29 and
28. Tho total .number cf
elected up to tho present is S92, as fol-

lows: Ministerialists, 371, Opposition,
221

Men's dress shirts, open front or
back, tho largest and most complete as-

sortment in town n't $1.00 apiece. L. B.

Kerr & Co., Queen street.

An Hawaiian fruit drink! II Mall
(Myynh.) Ice cream soda served frcah
each day at Smith & Co.'s sin,
Fort and Hotel.
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attended

phrases

cemtery.

Wtlanac

tonight.

meeting

members

Benson,

you did not sign tho annexation roll in
'93 or thereafter."

Wilcox was cornered nnd one of his
very numerous lies effectually stopped.

Ho tried hard, ns hard aa an un
principled demagogues rin try to evade
tho point at issue. Ho did not answer.

Affonso continued: "I know you did
It, that you signed tho annexation roll,
and you know you did It. Still you per-

sist In saying that tho haalcs nt least
the Republicans, stolo the Islands from
tho Hawallans. Why, 5011 yourself
signed the annexation roll, a Hawaiian
yourself giving away the Islands."

This was too pointed, and Mr, Will-ko-

said he, was not nt tho meeting
to bo questioned and further that It
was nobody's business.

Ho also stated that siroo Imaginary
Senator told him in Washington to
form a "Home rulo party." When ask
cd who the Senator was, Mr. Wilcox
tried hard to remember tho names of
nomo of the members ot the Senate and
House whom ho had read nhout.

Mr. Wilcox failed to elicit any fur-

ther applause from his audience Halt
u ilozcn Hawallans who had registered
nt tho Union frequently did nil the
"hip hip hurrah and Willknkl" of tho
meeting, whllo at the closo of tho
harangue tho cheers for "Parker," tho
"cowboy," etc., drowned tho fceblo
wlno smelling efforts ot Wilcox's
henchmen,

ONE OF SMALL VOICE.
Illlo, Oct. 19, 1900.

FJkOF(liAIIIilTi
BRITISH ELECTION RESULT

MAKES EUROPE TREMBLE

Think That His Predominance Threat

ens Reign of Jingoism French

Particularly Nervous

Over Result.

New York, Oct. 11. A dUpatch to tho
limes from Paris sajrs:

The British general election Is excit-
ing a good deal of Interest and com-

ment In continental Europe. The opin-

ion Is universal that It ic a persodal
triumph for Mr. Chamberlain anil that
It he becomes predominant In the Brit-

ish Government an era of agression
nnd Jingoism will bo Inaugurated which
will seriously threaten the peace of
Europe.

In Franco especially are sober men
anxious. It Is felt that It in future
difficulties arising out ot Newfound-
land, Slam, Africa, etc., the negotia-
tions arc In tho hands ot Mr. Chamber-
lain, war may easily be provoked, es-

pecially as Chamberlain la likely, as In
the case of the Transvaal, to refuse nil
compromise and to offer to settle on
tho basis of absolute surnndcr by the
other party.

After l'ashoda, France will never
ugnln back down completely and with
Chamberlain at the British helm things
aro likely to go to extremes.

It is impossible to dcncr'bo the dis
like and suspicion with which Cham-

berlain is regarded In continental Eu-

rope. It is not an exaggeration to say
that Great Britain, with Mr. Chamber-Iai- n

ns Premier would have all Europe
against her, hostile and watchful. This
opinion Is expressed by the most sober
and conscnatlto ot tho papers here,
liko l.o Temps and Lc Journal des De- -
bats and is not merely thM the Anglo-phob- o

extremists. Tho lnct that Mr.
Chamberlain has never categorically
challenged inquiry concerning the let
ters which aro alleged to proio his com-

plicity in the Jameson raid, and that
ho makes no denial of his connection
with Arms that have grown rich ou the
war, Increases tho distrust of him.
Moreover, a good many Trnnsvanlers,
exiled by order of tho British Govern-

ment from Johannesburg and Pretoria,
aro arriving In Europo and tho stories
they tell of British brutality and arbi-

trariness also add to the llaracs. Nev-

er beforo, perhaps, was Great Britain
regarded with so much rucplclon as at
present

Cemetary Scheme

Turned Down

The Diamond Head cjmetery propo-

sition of tho Honolulu Rapid Transit
& Land Co. was decided unfavorably
at the Governor's council this morn-

ing.
In consequence of tho decision J. A.

McCandless, Superintendent of Public
Works, writes to Superintendent C. G.
Ballcntyno saying that tho schemo Is
considered with disfavor, but suggest-
ing that a certain proportion ot tho
gross receipts of the Bale of lots be
paid to tho Department ot Public
Works for every lot tho company dis
posed ot for burial purposes.

Further, It Is required tbat tho com
pany submit a schedulo cf charges for
the digging ot graves, the care and
keeping of each lot, and other charges
applicable to cemeteries.

Upon tho receipt of tho company's
reply tho Department will tako the
matter under consideration,

The Wahlawa water concession wns
reconsidered and tho minimum annual
license feet to tho Government reduced
from $5000 to $3000.

Attorney General K. P. Dolo render-
ed an opinion ono a proposition to re-

duce pilotage fees one-ha- lt to coasting
vessels, which comprises all shipping
In trade between tho Mainland and tho
Hawaiian Islands having American
registry. Tho opinion Is that It cannot
bo done without the amendment of tho
law by the Territorial Legislature.

Honolulu Tcnm WlnH.
Tho game of association football be-

tween the Honolulu and Iolnnl teams
on the Mnklkl grounds Saturday after-
noon was cry hotly contested. Al-

though tho former team was much
heavier and, In point of muscle, the
stronger, the Iolanl boys held their own
In fine style, holding down their dp- -

ponents to a scoro of Tho Hono
lulus won tho gnmo but they got a
light that they did not expect tho Io
Ian players would put up. Another
match has been arranged for next Sat
urday.

Polo on Until.
Walluku, Oct. 20. Tho Makawao Po-

lo club will havo one ot their semi-

monthly polo games on ten grounds
the new Maunaoulu seminary

this afternoon,
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OF SUdAlt BARONS

TheWill Discuss Labor

in Executive

Session.

'
NEW BOARD OF TRUSTEES -

. AND OFFICERS ELECTED

This the Twentieth Anniversary of

Organization The Attendance

Small Reports are Present-

ed and Discussed.

Tho annual meeting ot the Hawaiian
Planters' Association conevsued this
morning In Y. M. C. A. ball. There was
a somewhat smaller attendance than In
former years.

Chas. M. Cooke, the retiring presi-
dent, delivered the opening address.
Ho only barely alluded to the labor
question. This Is the twentieth anni-
versary ot the association, tne original
name ot which was tho Planters' Labor
and Supply Cut It Is a curious mutter
of reflection that at th tlrst annual
session the very samo quc-itlo- of labor
presented difficulties no leas grave than
thoso of today,

A new board of trustci was elected,
which with the officers they forthwith
choso aro as follows:

F. A. Schaefer, prcsldoEt;
C, Bolte, vice president:
II. A. Iseuberg, treasurer;
Wm. Pfotenhnucr, scretnry:
J. B. Athcrton, auditor.
H. F. Baldwin, W. O. Irwin and Geo.

11. Robertson, directors.
Dr. Walter Maxwell, director ot tho

Experimental Station, presented his re-

port In pamphlet form together with
a financial statement.

August Ahrens read a paper on tho
"Crystalllatlon of Sugar," which was
generally discussed.

This afternoon the association goes
Into executive session on tho labor
question.

WAS BARREL OF MOLASSES

Tho mystery of the muffled report
that sent police officers scurrying to
tho rear of II. F. WIchman's Jewelry
store nnd other places near by last
nlgh,t and frightened the Salvation
Army lassies early last evening, has
been explained.

It appears that tho explosion was not
In tho block bounded by Bethel, King,
Fort and King streets but In tho Btoro
room back of the grocery store ot C.
Hustace, King street.

When the placo was opened Oris
morning it was found that tho end of
a barrel of molasses had been blown
off and one of the hoops torn apart.
The ground was saturated with tho
contents ot the barrel which bad evi-
dently been fermenting for so mo tlmo
past.

This explains the muffled report that
made tho police officers thing that safo
robbers were at work.

Tho most exclusive lino ot cigars,
(Igarcttcs and tobaccos In Honolulu is
to bo found at Dald Lawrence & Co.,
532 Fort street. Nono such elsewhere.

Kerr & Co. have values in men's and
boy's clothing that cannot be dupli-

cated. They are making a specialty
Just now of boy's tweed pnnts nt 25
cents per pair.

t

FootWearl
TIBS,
6LIPPER6.
BOOTS.
SHOES.

We carry only the best line of
FOOT WEAK Manufactured

OUR DISPLAY
WINDOW SHOW

The very Latest Styles,
at Prices to...

Suit All
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